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OONSTITUTION: ELIMINATES OBSOLETE AND SUPERSEDED PROVISIONS.
Senate Oonstitutional Amendment No. 22. Hepeals alld amends several provisions of the constitution to eliminate obsolete and superseded provisions without substantive change. Provides any amendment to constitution which is
proposed by Legislature solely to eliminate obsolete and superseded provisions
shall not affect prior validations and ratifications. Any other measure submitted to the people at the same election which affects the same sections contained in the legislative proposal shall control to the extent of any conflict.
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'

YES

NO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 12, Part fi)

Analysis by the L<> jislative Oounsel
This constitutional amr'1dment •.'c'uld eliminate
obsolete or superseded 'mstitutional provisions
affecting state officers and agencies. It would repeal constitutional language relating to the original (1879) terms of office for Members of the Legislature, - SuperintE'ndent of Public Instruction,
members of the Board of Equalization and other
state officers together with provisions needed-to
put the 1879 Constitution into effect. It would also
repeal obsolete language relating to salaries of
members of the Legislature and other state officers
and would eliminate references to the nonexistent
office of Surveyor General and the nonexistent
State Board of Prison Directors.
The constitutional amendment amends and restates Section 22 of Article IV to incorporate provisions of another section of the same number
a!ided in 1952, and repeals the latter section.
It would add a new provision to specify that
constitutional amendments whose purpose is to
"minate obsolete or superseded constitutional
!uage shall not interfere with other proposals
dcting the same sections on the same election
ballot and shall not affect previous validations by
constitutional provisions which are to be repealed.
This measure conflicts with Proposition 2, which
would amend Section 3 of Article IV to establish
four-year terms of office for Members of the
Assembly. If both measures are adopted by the
voters, however, Proposition 2 will prevail in that
respect because of the express provision in this
measure on that poil'.t. (See paragraph numbered
"Sixteenth" in this measure.)
Argument in Fa.vor of Sena.te Oonstitutiona.l
Amendment No. 22
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 22 deletes and consolidates various 8ections of the California Constitution which have either become obsolete or ,have been superseded by the adoption of
other provisions by the people. At the time of the
drafting of the Constitution in 1879 it was necessary to insert a nnmber of temporary provisions.
These incluaed provisions relating to the first
election, the terms of office of the first legislators
and other officers, and the time of taking effect of
the Constitution, all of which are now useless and
may now be deleted. A provision relating to the
1886 election of members of the State Board of

Equalization is also no longer necessary and is
taken out.
The office of Surveyor General and the Board of
Prison Directors have been abolished by the people at previous elect.ions and references to them
are deleted. In addition to dropping these provi.
sions which no longer have any effect, Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 22 eliminates unneces·
sary duplication of language, combines present
provisions relating to the same subject matter,
and makes other minor technical changes to conform to recently adopted amendments.
To make absolutely certain that no substantial
rights are curtailed by this "clean-up" amendment
or other such amendments in the future, a new
section would be added to the Constitution, Section 3 of Article XXII. It provides that constitutional amendments whose purpose is to eliminate
obsolete or superseded language shall not interfere with other proposals on the same election
ballot, and that repeals made by such measures
shall not affect previous valid at inns by constitutional provision.
California's Constitution has often been criticized for its excessive leng'th. Adoption of Senate
Constitutional Amendment No. 22 would bea step
in the right direction towrord shortening and clarifying our Constitution. Neither the rights. of the
people nor the operation of the state government
would in any way be changed. The amendment
would merely eliminate unnecessary and undesirable ".leadwood" from the Constitution.
These passages in the constitution are no longer
useful or effective and for people untrained in
tbe law, are confusing and misleading. These corrections have been prepared for the Legislature
by very capable counsel and no opposition was
expressed in legislative consideration.
-We urge your "yes" vote on this constitutional
amendment.
NELSON S. DILWORTH
Senator from Riverside County
Thirty-seyenth Senatorial District
STEPHEN P. TEALE
Senator from Calaveras, Tuolumne
& Mariposa Counties
Twenty-sixth Senatorial District
DON }1ULFORD
Assemblyman, 18th Assembly
District
Berkeley-Albany
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OON.STITUTION: ELIMINATES OBSOLETE AND SUPERSEDED PROVISIONS.
S.enate Oonstituti~n~ Amend~e.nt No. 22. Repeals and amends several provisIOns of the ~onstItutIon to e~Immate obsolete and superseded provisions without substantIv.e change. ProvIdes ~n~ amendment to constitution which is proposed by LegIslatu.re solely t~ elimmate ~bsol~te and superseded provisions
sh.all not affect prIor valIdatIons and ratIficatIOns. Any other measure submItted to the people at the same election which affects the same sections contained in the legislative proposal shall control to. the extent of any conflict.
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(This proposed amendment expressly amends existing sections of the Constitution, repeals existing
sections thereof, and adds a new section thereto;
therefore EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to
be DELETED or REPEALED are printed in
ST&lKEOUT ~; and NEW PROVISIONS
proposed to be INSERTED or ADDED are printed
in BLAOK-FAOED TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ARTIOLES
IV, V, IX, X, XIII, XX, and XXII
First, that Section 3 of Article IV be amended
to read: •
SEC. 3. Members of the Assembly shall be
elected itt the ~ eigftteeft ~ IHffi. ~
tHBe; M tM $fte IHffi. Ht tM HeW ~
.~ l&w. !pfte seeeJMl eleetieft e£ ~ e£ tM As!IeHIhly MteP tM ~ e£ this CeHstitlitieH sflftll
Be 6ft tM ftpst, ~ ttftep tM ftpst, Mtmday Ht
Ne,emllep, ~ ~ IHffi. ~ ~
e£.t-.- ~ e£ tM ,A,sselHfily sflftll lle ~
biennially; and their term of office shall be two
years -; IHffi. efteft. Each ejection shall be on the first
Tuesday after the first Monday in November, unless otherwise ordered by the Legislature.
Second, that Section 5 of Article IV be amended

to read:
SEC. 5. The Senate shall consist of 40 members,
and the Assembly of 80 members, to be elected by
districts, numbered as hereinafter provided. !pfte
&etIts e£ tM ~ ~ eleete4 Ht tM ~
~ ~ IHffi. eighty twe ffifflt tM eftft
ftIllHilepea ~ sflftlllle ~ M tM ~
tieR e£.*fie see-a .yeap; ~ tftttt ~ One-half
of the Senators shall be electedevel'Y two years-;
'P8~i8,88" tftat eH *fie ~ eleete4 M tM ftpst,
eleetieft ~ this CeHstihfti6B sflftll fteltl 6i'H€e ffip
tM #i'lH e£ ~ yetIP&.- • those from the odd-numbered districts being elected when the number of
the year is divisible by four.

in office in such manner
provide.

8S

NO

the Legislature mllY

FO'lrth, . That Section 22 of Article IV, as proposed by Resolutions Chapter 184 of the Statutes
of 1951, is amended to read:
SEC. 22. No money shall be drawn from the
Treasury but in consequence of appropriation made
by law, and upon warrants duly drawn thereon by
the Controller; and no money shall ever be appropriated or drawn from the State Treasury for the
purpose or benefit of any. corporation, association,
asyh.:m, hospital, or any other institution not under
the exclusive management and control of the State
as a state institution, nor shall any grant or donation ?f property ever be made thereto by the state"
~, .exce:pt that notwithstanding anything
contamed m thIS or any' other section of the Constitution; tM :
(1) Whenever federal funds are made BV'::" -'.:>le
for the construction of hospital facilities by
public agencies .and nonprofit corporations organ.
ized to construct and maintain such facilities,
nothing in this Constitution shall prevent t1.,
Legislature from making state money avai
for tha.t purpose, or from authorizing the u;... _.
suoh money for the construction of hospital facilities by nonprofit corporations organized to construct and maintain such facilities.
(2) The Legislature sh~ll have the power to
grant aid to the institutions conducted for the
support and maintenance of minor orphans, or halforphans, or abandoned children, or children of a
father who is incapacitated for gainful work by
permanent physical disability or is suffering from
tuberculosis in such a stage that he cannot pursue
a gainful occupation, or aged persons in indigent
circumstances-such aid to be granted by a uni·
form rule, and. proportioned to the number of
inmates of such respective institutions -; JlPs'l'iaea,
~tftttt~.

(3) The Legislature shall have the power to
grant aid to needy blind persons not inmates of any
Third, that Section 18 of Article IV be amended institution supported in whole or in part by the
to read:
State or by any of its political subdivisions, and no
SEC. 18. The Governor, Lieutenant Governor, person concerned with the administration of aid to
Secretary of State, Controller, Treasurer, Attorney needy blind persons shall dictate how any applicant
General, SliF\ sp GeBeffll; Chief Justice and As- or recipient shall expend such aid granted him,
sociate Justices of the Supreme Court, judges of and all money paid to a recipient of such aid shall
the district court of appeal, and judges of the be intended to help him meet his individual needs
superior courts, shall be liableio impeachment for and is not for the benefit of any other person, and
any misdemeanor in office; but judgment in such sl<.ch aid when granted shall riot be construed 88
cases shall extend only to removal from office, and income to any person other than the blind recipient
disqualification to hold any office of honor, trust, of such aid, and the State Department of Social
or profit under the State; but the party convicted Welfare shall take all necessary action to enforce
or acquitted fShall nevertheless be liable to indict- the provisions relating to aid to ·needy blinQ "~.
ment, trial, and punishment according to law. All sons as heretofore stated -; ~ ~
other civil officers shall be tried for misdemeanor tM.

e,
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t& :ee ~ :e,. flo 'IlRil&Pm PUle; eM ~ .
tieRed te tile fffifftbep 61 iRmetes 61 !Iftefi pesjleetivs
iRstttfttieRS, llPe':itleli, ~ ~ ike LegislfttftH
sfittlI fi&ve ftie ~ fe ~ &itl t& ~ WiRtl
)leP8eR8 Ret iRm&tes 61 ~ iRstitu-tiett SU~jlsFtetl iR
wftele 6f' iR ~ :e,. ftie State ep :e,. ~ 61 it.s ~
ieeI Sftfl iHvisieRS, llP8~-itletl, ~ ~ tile LegisWtii'e sfittlI fi&ve ~te~&itlt&~~
~ HllRliieappetl ]lePB6RfI Ret iRm&tes 61 ~ iR~ imtleP ike su jlep~isieR 61 ~ DellaptBieM
elMeRW~ eM flUjlll eJ'tetl iR w.l!&le ep itt
]lfIoPt :e,. tile State ep :e,. ~ iRStitutisR sulllleFtea
iR wftele 6f' ]llH't :e,. ~ ~ sftfltliviitieR eI t.fie
~ llPe~ilietl, ~ ~ ike State sfittlI fi&ve
&t ~ time ike flght fe iRIj:uiPe ifIt& tile ~
!BeRt 61 !Iftefi iRstihltieRS, ~pev4tletl, ~ ~
wfteR~ ep ~ e6'URty; ep ~ eM eeuRty; ep ~
ep tewR; sfifIoll' fIP6vitle fep tile S1IJl]l8i"t 61 miRe!'
~ ep fieIf ePllHaRs, ep &l3etlsRea effilliPeR,
ep efiiltHoeR eI flo fatfiep wfte is iRell]lfloeiteteli fep
~ waPlf ~ llepmllReRt ~ tlisal3i1ity ep
is sdepiRg hem tllti epeulseis itt !Iftefi fir stage tfiM
fie etIRB6t ]lffi'IlUe flo gaHffal: see1l]latisR, ep aged]lei'tIeRS itt iRtligeRt eiPelHIIfttaRees; ep ~ ~ ~
tIeRS Ret iRm&tes eI ~ iRStitutisR fl1I]llleptetl itt
wftele ep iR ]lfIoPt ~ ike Sf&te ep :e,. ~ 61 it.s ~
ieaI: sftI3 iltvisisRB, ep ~ ll~si~ fiaRtliell]llletl
]lePB6ftf! Ret iRRietes eI ~ ~Uti8B imtleP the fI1Io
lleFViHi8R eI ike ];)eIIMtBieBt 61 Mefttal ~
wftele ep iR ]lfIoPt ~ tile 8We ep
eM sullllspteli
:e,. ~ iRstiM1SR su jlll9Ptetl iR wftele tiP ]lftPt :e,.
~~sul3iltv·tBi9R 61 ike 8tate-t !Iftefi ~
~eM~ eH¥;
.. ep t&wll I!kftll :ee eRtitletl: t&
i'eeeive tile same ]li'9-l'at& ftJli!PS!lPiatieRs fIofI ma,.
:eegp&Rteftt&!Iftefi.tRStitutieRfI imtleP oehuPefi; ~
etftep e6Ri;peJ., :Aft fteeUi'Ilt& stfttemeR& 61 the peeei]ltfI
J1'ifth that Section 22 of Articltl IV, as proposed eM el[lleRliitlH'efl 61 ~ ~ I!kftll:ee fttt.aefiei
by Resoiutions Chapter 220 of the Statutes of 1951, . t& eM llftfllisHetl w·ttl!: ike laws ttt ~ l'eg1Il:aP seeBieR 61 ike Legisl&tlHPe.
is hereby r epealed.

(4) The Legislature shall have power to grant
aid to needY physically handicapped persons not
Jr ....ates of any institution under the supervision
he Dep artment of Mental Hygiene and sup~
~ed in whole or in part by the State or by any
institution supported in whole or Vart by .any
political subdivision of the State "t llPe'l'itletl
~~ ike.
(IS) The State shall have at any time the right
to inquire into the management of such institutions "t llPe~>idetl ~ ~ wfteRevep.
(6) Whenever any county, or city and county,
or city, or town, shall provide for the support of
minor orphans, or half-orphans, or abandoned children, or children of a father who is incapacitated
for gainful work by permanent physical disability
. g from tuberculosis in such a stage.
or is suft'erm
that he cannot pursue a gainful occupation, or aged
persoruiin indigent circumstances, or needy blind
persons not inmates of any institution supported in
whole or in part by the, State or by any of its
political subdivisions, or ne¢y physically handicapped persons not inmates of any institution under the supervision of the Department of Mental
Hygiene and supported in whole or in part by the
State or by any institution supported in whole or
part by any political subdivision of the State; sueh
county, city and county, city, or town shall be entitled to receive the same pro rata appropriations
a9 may be granted to such institutions under
church, or other control.
An accurate statement of the receipts and expenditures of pubUc moneys shall be attached to
II ' published with the laws at every regular sea.
)f the Legislature.

8Be. ag. Ne ~ sfieU :ee ~ ftoem Qe
!PPe8illip,- ffitt iR eSRSelj:ueRee 61 allllPellPiflotieR fBfIotle
~ tiIw; eM tiJl8R wappllRtf! ~ ~ ~ :e,.
:ee ~
tile CeRtpe Hep, eM Be ~ sfieU _
tpieW ep MawR ftoem tile State 'l'p~ fep ike
jHH'Jle8& ep 6eRefit eI ~ eePllsPfttieR, IlfIfIseiatisR,
•
, ep ~ etftep iRoatutieR Ret imtleP
~~
~e,,:elll;8 he maRllgemeRt eM ~ eI ike Sf&te
tIS flo st&te iRstitutiSR, ReP I!kftll ~ ~ ep tleRatieReljlPe llepty eveP :ee BlfIofte thePet& :e,. ike Stat-,
,lpev4tletl, ~ wfieBe'l'ep feaePftl, fltRtls _ fBfIotle
aveilatils fep the eeRStpuetisR 61 ftes]liW flIeiIities
~~ egeReies eM ReBjlPefit eepjl8PfttieRB ep.
~te eSRStpuet eM maiRtfIoiR !Iftefi ffieilities;
ttetftiRg HI, this C 8BstitutieR I!kftll )lPeVeRt ike Leg~H6m
fHH']l888; ep

-

malHBg st&te ftlffltey availal3le fep ~
ffem ftuthep!eiRg the
61 !Iftefi

~fep ftie eeRstPuetieR 61 ftes]liW flIeiIities :e,.
ReRllPefit eePllspatieBs sPg5RiBetl te eeRstPuet eM
maiRtaiR !Iftefi ffieilities, jlPs'Atletl, ~ ~
l!:etRitfistaRtliRg aHythiHg eetitfloiReli iR this ep ~
etftep eeet!eR
.
61 ~ CellfltitHtieR, ike Legisl&tupe
eINtY~ ftie ~ te ~ &itl te ~ iRstitutieRS
eeRtliietetl fep ftie s1lJl]lei't eM mftiRteHaBee eI
tBiRer~ ~ half eP]lHIlRB, ep atillRtleReli efiHheR; ep ehiltl¥eR. 61 It fatfiep wfte is iBeajlaeitatetl
W "'!Iffifltl WBPIf. :e,. jlePBlaReRt ~ tlisaBiHty
f
s1Ift'epiRg ffem tul3epeulesis iR !Iftefi It Mftge
k
M etIRB6t ]lffi'IlUe fir ~ ee81l]latieR, 6f'
egeft )leP8eR8 iR iRtligeRt sip8ti:tlllltfloRees suell &itl

¥t

Sixth, that Section 23 of Article IV be amended
to read:
SEC. 23. The Members of the Legislature shall
61 aRe fiu.Btlloei
receive " teeiP fI9Pv4ees tile _
Qell&Ps e&eIt fep e&eIt meRtfi 61 ike tePRl fep wfiieII,
~ ftP8 eleetetl; te :ee ]lfIoitl m~ iR the _
RUmI3epetl ~ eM t& :ee ]lfIoitl tluPiRg ~ Peg1IlMo
legislative sessieR iR ike eM Ruml3eP81i .~ M
!Iftefi times fIofI may' :ee llPevitletl :e,. lew eM mileage
to be fixed by law; eH \loUd paid out of the State
Treasury, such mileage not to exceed five cents
($0.05) per mile.
Seventh, that Se ction 4.5 of Article V be
amended to read:
SEC. 4:i 4. The Legislature may regulate by
law the manner of making returns of elections for
Governor and Lieutenant Governor.
'I'fie legie!atieR eBfteteft &1; ~ Fifty tfiiptl 8e&61
BieR 61. tile Leg!slat IH'e peguiatiRg ike _
HlftliiRg i'et1Ifll8 61 eleetteRs fep Ge'lePRep eM
LieuteRllRt GevePRe P is hePe:e,. Patffiea, eM vali6&tetl; eM
sfittlI have ~ same f6pee eM el¥eet;
fIofI iI it fi&tl fieeR 'jlQSIretl ffitep tile atl9lltieR 61 this
llPsvisieR 61 ike C 8RstitUtiSR.
Eighth, that Section 17 of Article V be amended
to read:
SEc.l1. A Sacretary of State, a Controller, a
Treasurer, a.nd an Attorney General T eM fir
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~

Ge&ePal shall be elected at the same time and
places, and in the same manner as the Governor
and Lieutenant Governor, and their terms of office
shall be the same as that of the Governor.

office on the first Monday after the first day of January next succeeding his election.

Ninth, that Section 19 of Article V be repealed.
~ ~ OeveFJl:ep, LieHteJl:ftJl:4j QevePJl:ep,
8espstaP5' eI Btete; CeJl:treHep, ,!,peliSlH'e!', AtteFJl:ef
~ ftftd SHrve~ SP GeftepM sBftH..; M statea
times ~ ~ eSBtiJl:Hftliee Ht efiiee; i'etltli¥e ffip
~ sePViees & eMl~)eftsatisft wftielt sIffiH Bet tie
iBepellBea ei' ailBiBisltea ~ ~ tei'ift ffip wftielt
~ sIffiH fttwe gee& e±eeteEl:; wftielt eelBfleftsatisJl:
is ~ ~ ffip W fsHswiftg eJtieeFe; lIS feR-.
oSV€PftSP, tat thsHBftBa EleHaPs ffflP ftJl:ffit.lBot Liea~ GevepJl:sP,;feup thsRAaJl:a ~ ~ Seefe~ eI B*ate; CSJl:tpslleF, TFeB:SHreF, aH<l S'iPveyep
o-ePftl; iWe tftetiSB:fta twlftPs eaeft ~ - 1 f t ; ftftd
~ AttsPBey GeHePal; as; thsHSaftfi: tlellaPs ~ 8ftIHHft; 81relr eelBfleBsatisJl: t& tie ffi fall ffip ttH Bei'Viees
~ ~ resfleetively peftaepea iB IiftY eftieift± C8f1aeit,. 8P elBfl1s"meftt whatssevep ~ tfteir ~
e- tePffis eI efIiee.t ~4; ~ tImt the
LegislatHPe IBftY; ~ law; ffimiBislt
eSlBfleftsaliieB
ef ~ 8P .ttH eI 81relr ~ Btit Ht _ _ sIi&IJ,
IHwe ~ JI8WCP te 4ll:ePease #te _
aBeve the _
~ Mea ~ -tItiII CSftstitatieft. Ne ~ sIffiH
ee ftHtftlJPH!ea fly ±Bow ffip ~ BeP¥iee; Ht ~
eiiee flPe¥iaea ffip Ht this ttffiele; eKeee6lftg ~
_
tleHftrs JIeP _
ffip eaelt elePft
eBIfIlefea. qlfte LegislatHPe mfty; Ht its aiseretieft,
egelitHt ~ emee eI ~HPv""ep QeJl:epft±, ftftd __
til w e€IieePs llepeiBeefere B6IBI!Ii sIffiH reeeive ffip
tlleiP _
'888 ~ fees 8P flePEtHisitee fep ~ JI8PIePHlliJl:ee eI ~ eftieift± ~

~+: ~efiaaee&~~eI
~ Dipeetsps, t& ~ eliWe ~ t& ee
8flflelBtea ~ tfte GsvePftep, witlt ~ ~ ftftd
eeBSef!A; M ~ SeBate; wfte efiaa fteltl: emee ffip -lieit
~ ~ tfiftt tfte HPst ftflfleiBtea sBftH..; Ht 81relr
tBftffiIef' lIS W LegielB:ttipe iftfty' tiiPeet; lie S& effiseiftetl tfiftt tfte tei'ift M 8fte JlCftI6ft S& AJ!flsifttea sIffiH
~ at ~ tlfttl M efte.lt ~ yeftPS ~ ~ HPst
-lieit yeftPB; ftftd ¥ll;eftJl:eiee ee8ftppffig aftfIll
~ Ht
tilfe - . !!!fie aflfleiBtee t& & ~ e66HPPlBg
tiefepe tfte eKJlil'ati6ft M & ~ sIffiH lteld 8ftIy- ffip

8Be:

w

~

Tenth, that Section 22 of ..Article V be amended

to read:
SEC. 22. NetwitJlstaJl:alftg 8~ftg eefttaiftea
eJaeiwlt.ePe ill: -tItiII Ceft!ltitfttieft, ~ The compensatUm for the services of the Governor, the Lieuten.
ant Governor, the State Controller, Secretary of
State, Superintendent of Public Instruction and
State Treasurer Ulay be fixed at any time by the
Legislature at an amount not less than ten thouI&Dd dollars ($10,000) per aunum, for the Gov-.
ernor, &Dd not less than five thousand dollars
($5,000) per annum for each of the other state
otJicers named herein. ~ ~ 8ft eM ~ M
tile F~ 1IC'Ve&1iII ~ 8essieft eI ~ ~
1tiPe;tAe The compensation of no state officer named
herein shall be increased _ or diminished during,
his term of office. Such compensation sha.ll be in
full for all services respectively rendered by them
in any officiaJ. capacity or employment whatsoever
during their respective. terms of office, a.nd none
of ~ officers nall'ed in. this section, or the AttorMY Geners.I, shall receive for his own use any
fees or perquisites for the performance of any
oJIlcia.l duty.
Eleventh, that Section 2 of Article IX be
amended to read:
SEC. 2. A Superintendent of Public Instruction
ahall; et efte.lt gatierftaf.epilll eIeetieB fHtep ~ ~
. . ef ilH& eoftBtitatieJl:, be elected by the qualified
e1ecters of the State at each gubensatorial election.
He &hall i'etltli¥e & ~ eftH&l ~ ~ eI w 8eePe..,. t118tete; tm8 tHttt,Y enter upon the duties of his

Twelfth, that Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 of Ar
X be repealed.

ee

uBe'!£flipea teJ'lB: eI fiis preaeeel!68P, qlfte Ge¥_
shall fttwe f% JI8WCP t& _
~ eI W
EiiPeetsP9 ffip lBisesftaHet, iBeelBfjeliefte", 8P Jl:eg'leeI;
M ~ fHtep 8ft eflpepliHftity t& ee ~ ~

~

WPitteft~

Sse. ~ ~;B8ftPEl M Direeteps shall fi&ve +he
eftapge ftftd IRlflepiftteftileftCe eI w 8tftte ~
ftftd iJhaH. fI8S!leS!! 81relr ~ ftftd ~ 81relr
~ Ht ~ t& ~ pell:t.l ftH PeffiPIB&Iiep;,'
ift!Ititatisl1tI eI W ~ tIS ~ Le~ ~
flpeseFitie.
Sse.

a.

~;Beard

l!ftftD.

w

~

W

~

ftftd ~ ftftd e~
~ Jl:etleesftlY efti..
_ eI ~ PriseJl:s, qlfte BeW shall fttwe JI8WCP t&
_
~ WftFaeft!l ftftd ~ fep lfliseaftaa~
iBeaBlfleteJl:ey"ei' Jl:egleet eI ~.Yt ~ ef8eer!t
ftftd €lBllls~ eea M W ~ tHttt,Y ee ftflfleiBteli ~
~~~ftftdtie~MfiisJl"'..e.
8Be: 4: ~ memhePs M ~ Be&N ekaa p
_ eSlBfleft!latiSJl: ~ tftftft l'eftBeBaele tFftIt.~. qf
6!ttl ~ eKIJeIi!IeB ~ wBtle ~ ill: W
peFfePlBftMe M eftieift± ~ t& ee ~ tIS ~
LegislatHPe ~ iliPeet:
Sse. a,. qlfte LegisWaFe efiaa ilftfIB ~ Me ft8
~ tie Jl:eeessaP1 te ~ fteiae ftfttl PegHlMe th&
JI8WCPS ftftd aaties eI ~ ~ W&Paeft!l, iI:Jl:tl.
~ ftftd t& ~ mte ~ ~ fiFe RsieJl:S eI
tftiI! ftPtiele:

Sse. 4;., :MteP W HPst ~ eI ~IIPY', ~
~ ftftd eight" twa, ~ lageP eI ~ IIlHIY:
Bet tie M tffit ~ ~ ~ ~ JIeP!l8ll:; eaflftPtBep
efti1l; eelBfI~, ei' e8PIHIPatieB, ftfttl W Legislatare
sltBJl; ~ law; ~ ffip tile ~ ei ~
ffip

W Bell:efit eI W

~

.

Thirteenth, that Section 7 of Article X be renumbered and amended to read:
SE~. 1. ;. NetwitltstliJl:aiBg ~I!' eell:taiJl:eEl
e±sewlteFe Ht -tItiII CeJl:stitaf.ieB, W The Legislature
may provide for the establishment, government,
charge and superintendence of all institutions for
all persons convicted of felonies. For this purpose,
the Legislature may delegate the government,
charge and superintendence of such institutions to
any public governmental agency or agencies, officers, or board or boards, whether now existing or
hereafter created by it • .Any
such agencies, officers, or boards shall have such powers, perform
such duties and exercise such functions in r.:~pect
w other- reformatory or penal matters, as the I,"',isIature may prescribe.
The Legislature may also provide for p._ ,nment, treatment, supervision, custody and care of
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of

f~males in a manner and under circumstances
fer~llt from men similarly convicted.

dif-

All ~ ~ Iffitl: essstihttisHlll ~
'; lHIPflRPtiHg tB ef'eftte fff!eft ifistihttisHS 6P fff!eft
-lies 6P e4fteet'!l 6l' ~ tB !Itt ~ fff!eft
gB' eFHHleitt; elntFge fHHJ. ~HteHilellee, tB !Itt ~
~ _It ~ ffitttes;..ep flHteti-, 6P tB !!6
~ ~ fff!eft lHHlislufteHt, tpeatHleHt 6P ~
"iBiBH &Fe hePe~ PitHHetl; ¥a~ Iffitl: deeffi.¥e4
tB lte legal~ .. lfeetiw ffiltil ffle ~llP€ ~
"till Fwlse.
The labor of convicts shalt not be let out by
contract to any person, copartnership, company
or corporation, and the Legislature shall, by law,
provide for the working of convicts for the benefit
of the State.
Fourteenth, that Redion D of Artide XIII be
amended to read:
SEC. D. A State Boara of Equalization, con~ist
in" of 8M HteHHteF kBHl etteft Gallg't'eAAiBHttl ~
itt'" tlffi! ~ a;; ffu, SfHt±e ,*i~ ·ill ~ four
members, shall be elected by the qualified electors
of their respective districts, itt tfte get±ePIll e~
ffl ee !tel!l it± ffu, ;reaP ~ fHHl at each gubernatorial election *ftet'ea#e¥ , whose term of office shall
be for four years; whose dut~· it shall be to equalize
the valuation of the taxable property in the several
counties of the State for the purposes of taxation.
The Controller of State shall be ex officio a member
of the board. The boards of supervisors of the several counties of the State shall comtitute boards of
equalization for their respective counties, whose
duty it shall be to equalize the valuation of the tax'
a'" r,roperty in thp <'ounty for the purpose of tax,
provided, surh state and county boards of
l'C: .,allzation are hereby authorized and empowered,
under such rules of notice as the county boards may
prescribe, as to the county assessments, and unaer
such rules of notice as the state board may prescribe
as to the action of the state boara, to increase or
lower the entire assessment roll, or any assessment
contained therein, so as to equalize the assessment
of the property contained in said assessment roll,
and make the assessment conform to the true value
in money of the property contained in said roll;
provided, that no board of equalization shall raise
any mortgage, deed of trust, contract, or other obligation by which a debt is secured, money, or solvent credits abo;"e its face value. The present State
Board of E;i1lalization shall continue it' office until
their successors, as herein provided for, shall be
eleoted and shall qualify. The J,egislature shall have
power to redistrict the State into four districts as
nearly equal in population as practical, and to provide for the electi8ns of members of said Board of
Equalization.

Fifteenth, that Section 20 of Article XX be
amended to read:
SEC. 20. Elections of the officers provided for
by this Constitution; e<eetH; fit ffu, elreti8t± it± ffle
_
~ shall be held on the even-numbered
~'ears next' before the expiration of their respective

terms. The terms of such officers shall commence Oil
the first Monday after the first day of January next
following their election.
Sixteenth, that Sections 3, 10, 11 and 12 of Arti.
cle XXII be repealed, and that a lIew Section 3 be
added to said article to read:
S£&. &, All ~t& HBW ~ _
~
Iffitl: ~liee Gatffis; fiPe ~ aJ.Jelislteil, Iffitl: all
F'~S; lteeHe; ~ Iffitl: flPseeeiliflg'S ffifflt ~
~t&,- as ilPS a~ l;y *ls GSHstitutisll, sltaH
llt; tFliHsfel'ped BH #Ie ffi>s.t ~ sf JamIIlPY, eigMeeft
~ Illffi eigMy; tB ffu, Gau¥ts flP6viileil ffif' it±
tffis Gaw.tH~ Iffitl: #Ie Gau¥ts ffl wftiefi ffu, _
ilPe tftus tffiH-sJ!et'Pe4 sltaH fttt¥e ffu, _
'f!BWt'P Iffitl:

*

they Mil ~ it± #Ie
;tHl'iSffie.tiBfl 6¥eP ~ as
fl¥st tfllffiffiee -et±ee4; ftI.etl.; 6P ledgea ~

Sec. 3. Any amendment to this Constitution
which is proposed by the Legislature solely for
the purpose of eliminating obsolete or superseded
provisions therefrom shall be subject to the fol.
lowing limitations:
(1) Any other measure submitted to the people
at the same election which affects a section of the
Constitution included in the Legislature's proposal shall, to the extent of any conllict between
the two, prevail over such proposal j and
(2) If the Legislature's proposal repeals or
eliminates constitutional language which originally validated, ratified, conllrmed or gave effect
to other governmental action, such proposal shall
not be construed so as to alter or invalidate the
action previously validated, ratified, confirmed or
given effect.
~.w., ffi. Bffiet' Hlitt ffituFe eieetfflH.s it± tffis
£ta.re RItaH ~ k> ffu, l'efHlipeHlents sf tlffi! Galls~iBH; Hie ie¥Hl!I sf all e4Hf.ePS eleete4 Itt #Ie tim!;
el-ee-tiBt± mttlel' ffu, _
sltall l1€; peRf' eet i\'ely, BIle
;reaP sfiB¥te¥ #!1Ht the ie¥HlS as Mea. l;y law 6P l;y
Htill Gattstitu-ti9f17 ftH4 the fHf€eeSS6PS sf all fff!eft
e4fteeps shaH ee eleete4 Itt ffu, ltts~ e~ ee£ere
tfte ~_ sf ffle tel'fllS as it± Hils seetiBt± f*'B¥i4e4, !!!he ffi>s.t e4fteeFs ehBSeH ttftet> ffu, ~ sf
tlffi! GSHstitatien slHIH lte eleeteil Itt ffu, time Iffitl: it±
ffu, Hl!tilHeJ' HBW ~ed ~ la~ Ju4ieiat offleeffl
ftft4 ffu, £ufleFiHteHdet±t af ~he ±llSt¥HetiBt± sllaU
he eleeted Itt ffle time Iffitl: it± the _ _ Htttt St&te
8f!it.e¥s ilPe ~
8¥.eo +'h All laws l'e4ll.fiw ta ffle j:H'eSCt±t ~
S%.feffl eJ' ffu, Stltte sltftll. he ilfflieRltle tB ffu, ;j.Hdi.
etRt sys-tffll eFeated l;y Hils Gattstitua- ffiIt.il
efta.ttgetl ~ legislatien.
£Be.:. ~ !I'lHs ~tiBll shllJ.l ffilfe efFeet ftIlil
lte it± feF..e _ Iffitl: ~ ffu, fet±Ptft ~ sf July,

eigMeeft ~ &ftft Se\'eHty Hille; Itt tweJ.¥e
~ HlepiiliaH, !!6 HH> as tfte _
¥elates tB tfte
eleetiBt± eJ' ftll. e4fteeFs; ffle eSHlHleneeHlent eJ' tftei¥
t€¥Hlfl sf e4ftee ftft4 tfte meetffig eJ' tfte ±.egisl1ttttPe,
ffi. all ~ ~ Iffitl: ffif' ftll. Btftep. flliPflases,
tlffi! GaflstitlitiaH sltaH taIre effeet _ tfte ffi>s.t tIfty
sf Jllflliapy, eigltteeft ~ ftft4~; Itt tweJ.¥e
~ mepidiliH.
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